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Eastland To Meet 
Stamford Nov. 29

The Kastland Hi|rh School 
Maverick football team has ad
ded a iranie with Slaniford to Its 
I9l,'i schedule, the game to he 
played Thursday afternoon of 
next week In Stamford, it was 
announced this week by local 
school authorities.

The game will round out 
Ka»t land's lO-Kame schedule 
l»ermitted h y Interschulustic 
1.4‘agne rales.

Stamford In Its district had 
the same fate as Eastland in 
Mistrirt lO-.i — Stamford was 
cliiniiialed from the district race 
by a one-point defeat by .\nson.

The game incidentally will be 
played on the old-fashioned 
Thanksgiving Itay, the last 
Thursday in November, making 
Eastland play two Thanksgiv
ing Itay gnmes in a row.
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Urge Leon Dams
A brief and supplemental brief 

urging construction of two dams on 
the Leon River in Eastland Coun
ty were filed with U. S. Army en
gineers at Helton Monday by a 
delegation from Eastland and 
Hanger.

The original brief proposed con
struction of a dai.t the ]une-
tion of Colony C'reek and the Leon, 
about ten miles south of Ranger. 
The supplemental brief urged con
struction of Mungum Dam on the 
Leon, about ten miles southwest fo 
Eastland. An original brief on the 
project had been filed in 1937. •

The Helton hearing was conduct
ed by Army engineers on proposed 
Leon River projects along the en
tire watershed before Its Junction 
with the Little River.

Reasons given by the Eastland 
delegation for construction of the 
dams in the county were to pre
vent floods, help control erosion, 
and to furnish municipal water 
supplies. Ranger, especially needs a 
close by large body of water from 
which to obtain water. It was deve
loped.

Those in the Eastland delegation 
ware H. J. Tanner, aeoretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce; City Mana
ger K. B. Tanner; Fred Brown, 
vice-president of the Eastland Na
tional Bank, and Attorney Prank 
Sparks. From Ranger were Mayor 
J. J. Kelley, EM Eubanks, State 
Rep. L. R. Pearson and Mr. Gray.

Thanksgiving Service 
Program Completed

Program for the community 
Thanksgiving service to be held at 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday in the First 
Methodist Church was announced 
this week by the Elastland Minis
terial Auociatioa, which is spon
soring the service.

After a congregational song led 
by W. O. Womack, Rev. Frederick 
P. Fike will read the scripture 
lesson, and Rev. Weems Dykes will 
lead in prayer. Rev. M. P. Elder 
will lead the responsive reading, 
and there will be special songs by 
the Nazarene Sunshine Trio.

Rev. FYed Porter will give the 
sermon, followed by the Doxology 
and the benediction by Rev. W, E. 
Hallenbeck. who will be In charge 
of the service.

Miss Martha June Morehurt will 
be at the organ, and an all-church 
choir will sing.

Merchants To Talk  
Of Holiday Plans

Merchants of E2astland will meet 
at 2:30 p. m. FViday in the Cham
ber of Commerce office to discuss 
plans for Christmas and New 
Year'a observance and activities. It 
was announced Tuesday by H. J. 
Tanner, secretary of the chamber.

Tanner urged all merchants to 
attend so the plana agreed on will 
be repreaentaUve of the bualneaa- 

Of BMtland.

Side Issues
Hy HENRY 0 . VERMILLION'

jpair Association 
Joint Committee
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Advice to those who are think

ing of moving'
Don't.
This aplies espec ially to business 

firms such as printing shops, and 
comes from one who alerady is 
battle-scarred and weary, and 
still has the main campaign ahead.

I have heard of printing offices 
that were moved from hither to 
yon in towns, and never thought 
too much of it. Someone was tell
ing me of a newspaper plant in 
Dublin, or De Leon, or somewhere 
that had moved four or five limes 
in 10 or 15 years.

But after just starting on one 
move, r wouldn't have the nerve.

I.ast week end Mrs. Parker and 
I started bundling up our office 
supplies and stuff and Harry Wood 
and helper packed them on a truck 
and took them to the ‘ ‘other place” 
as it has come to be known around 
the shop. But when I went down 
and took u look at the new- back 
shop. I backed up. No printing 
plant could be moved into a place 
that had pieces of a 12-tou press 
scattered all over the floor, I de
cided.

So this week we're operating 
minus office supplies and some 
valuable records that are tucked 
away somewhere in a pile in the 
front windows of the other place, 
mid hoping we can move down to 
Join them this week end.

Named, To Meet

Tliere la*oiiF*fay fit TigYlt i^^the 
gtpom. at least. The light is bounc
ing off the bright dome o f Red 
Gnilins, who until recently shed 
bis light for Uncle Sam's Army Air 
Forces. At this moment he Is 
pounding out stuff on the Linotype 
I have been manhandling until to
day.

Red got here Just in time to help 
us move, which is a rank injustice 
for him, but a break for the rest of 
us. Marvin Hutto has bad nervous 
Jitters for two months just think
ing about that moving'. But may
be some day we'll get It over with.

At least I don't have as much 
stuff to move as Victor Cornelius 
does. Do I feel sorry for him!

A fairly heated discussion on 
whether the proposed Ê astland 
County E'uir Asso<-iatiuu should 
make plans to include a race track 
and rodeo groiin-ds in the proposed 
fair setup developed Saturday at a 
meeting of the joint fair commit
tees of the E7nstland Chamber of 
Commerce and the Eastland Coun
ty Livestock AssiKdation.

E'rom the joint committee meet
ing emerged a smaller Joint com
mittee that met briefly after the 
session and agreed to meet again 
Saturday at 2 p. m. in the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce,

Outstanding ranchers and stock- 
men of the county will be invited 
to the Saturday meeting and will 
he asked to give their views on the 
way the fair should be developd.

At the meeting Saturday, Pete 
Tindall said he believed the fair 
could not be a financial success 
without revenues derived from a 
rodeo and race meet, while Virgil 
Seaberry put forth the view that 
the fair association had to crawl 
before it could walk, and such an 
umbilious program might get it off 
to a very bad start.

C. .M. Nevill recalled that a rodeo 
put on in Cisco some years back 
lust $3300 in two years.

Those named on the Joint com
mittee are Nl, E. ¥%y of Cisco, T. L. 
Wheat ol-'Nlorton> Villcy, Johnny

ABOUT MEN IN 
THE SERVICE

\V. E7. Lewis. 40S E!. Conner
street, and J. B. Baggett. 31, 108 
Eust Sadosa Street have received 
honorable discharges from the 
Navy, according to an official Navy 
release.

Lewis had the rating of elec
trician's mate first class, and Bag
gett the rating of machinist's 
mate first class.

King of. Ranger, tod 'Urgil Sea- 
berry, C M! •NrtdlT'antf^. B. Tan
ner of Eastland.

Tanner at the meeting offered 
the fair association 15 acres ad
joining the city airport on which 

I to build fair buildings and conduct 
the fair.

Teachers Select 
Beard As President

Incidentally, Cornelius’ new 
plant across from the Post Office 
Is going to be some potatoes when 
finished. And I don't think hes' 
much prouder of it than a mother 
hen is of her new chicks.

If some other local people would 
fix up local business houses like 
Cornelius and W. W. LInkenhoger 
have, this woud.be quite a town. 
Of course It’s quite a town al
ready (I belong to the Chamber of 
Commerce, too) but no town ever 
has too many Improvements.

At that, I feel that Eastland is 
In better condition physically, in 
its bouses and business establish
ments. than It has been in a long, 
long lime. Since before the de
pression, at least.

To change the subject abruptly, 
I have figured out why the East- 
land football team didn't repeat as 
district champs, tl was because the 
Ixoys didn’t play enough day games.

This msy sound silly, but I was 
thinking the other day watching 
the team romp over Hamilton that 
it has looked like a million in all 
Its day games at home, but hasn't 
done too well at night anywhere.

I don’t know whether the boys 
haven't eaten enough carrots, or 
whether it is Just the local field has 
no lights for them to practice un
der.

Or maybe my whole theory is 
wrong. We ahould find out against 
Cisco.

Truman W. Beard was elected 
president of the EJastland County 
Teachers Association at the annual 
meeting of the organization Mon
day night, held as a banquet in the 
Connellee Hotel in EastlanxE

C. J. Turner, registrar of Cisco 
Junior College, and Mr. "Warford, 
principal of Ranger High School, 
were named vice-presidents; Mrs. 
Allen o f Gorman was elected sec
retary, and Mrs. Harold Durham, 
principal of South Ward School in 
Elastland. treasurer.

Speakers and honored guests 
were Dr. R. A. Collins, dean of 
Hardin-Simmons University, Abi
lene; F. W. Richardson of Henriet
ta; B. B. Cobb of Fort Worth, sec
retary of the Texas Sute Teachers 
Association, and G. D. Holbrook of 
Brownwood, district supervisor of 
the State Department of Educa
tion.

Orval Filbeck. minister of the 
ICastland Church of Christ, gave 
the invocation.

Canstruefian Begun 
On Nazarene Church

Liquar Raid Made; 
One Is Arrested

Officers of the Texas Liquor 
Control Board and the Eastland 
County Sherlff’B office Tuesday In 
a raid in a local hotel arrested one 
man and seized a quantity of whis
key including part of two cases.

Three charges of state liquor 
law violations were filed in Coun
ty Court, charging illegal sale and 
possession of the liquor.

The arrested man made botui 
and was (reed mitU trUL

Construction was started this 
week on the new and modern 
Church of the Nazarene, which 
will be of ro<-k-veneer construc
tion, with over-all length of 70 
feet, and width of 40 feet.

"Practically all of the materials 
to go Into this buiding are new. 
and the church has l>een fortunate 
In locating and securing these.’’ 
said Rev. Frederick F. Fike, pas
tor.

The coTnpleted slnictiire will 
cost aproxiniately $10,000, and will 
be a beautiful building added to 
the other improvements being 
made in HIa.stland by other firms 
and persons, said Mr. Fike. He said 
the new building was much need . 
ed. both for larger seating capac
ity and for better location.

If building conditiona will per
mit. Hie congregatoin will be able 
to move Into the new hM-atlon with
in from 60 to 90 days Mr. E"ike 
said.

Mrs. George El. Davidson and 
daughter, Mrs. Marjorie Parker, 
and little daughter of Austin, have 
been apending several day* in 
KaaUaad at the CoaMlIee Hatal.

Mrs. I,e!aiid D. Holliday has re
ceived a letter from her husband, 
btutioiied on Iwo Jima island near 
Jaimn, that he has been made a 
corporal with rating of T-5, and 
is getting long fine.

Leon Wright. I-c, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Wright, left Mon
day after a five-day furlough spent 
here with his parents.

His ship is the USS Karnes, an 
attack transport which recently 
docked at San Francisco after a 
trip from Sapian carrying 1739 
Army personnel.

En route, the Karnes crew sight
ed three floating mines, one 1200 
miles out of San E'rancisco. The 
mines were exploded by ships’ gun
fire, Wright said.

m
CHICAGO. 111.—Lt. (jg) Roy 

Hatten, 610 West Plummer, Elast- 
land, can claim a share in one of 
the most outstanding records of 
the war while serving with E'leet 
Air Wing One whose record In the 
final praaes of the •onflict now is 
being released by the Navy.

The newly announced details of 
the wing's record show that it sent 
more than 175.000 tons of Jap 
shipping to the bottom with its 
.Mariner. Coronado and Privateer 
planes, damaged at least that much 
more tonnage, and shot down more 
than 40 enemy planes.

Units of the wing still were 
harassing the Japanese from their 
base at Okinawa when news of 
the surrender w-as received. It was 
at Okinawa that the Japs made 
their most frantic effort to disrupt 
the operations of the air wing, 
turning loose an almost continuous 
stream of suicide fliers at its base 
there.

The Navy's records have disclos
ed that, from Korea to China and 
Formosa—even to Japan, itself, 
the air wing helped keep the Japs 
in confusion, while other fleet units 
pounded the enemy from Okinawa 
to Tokyo. Her planes teamed upi 
with Army airmen to rain destruc
tion on the Jap homeland.

Recard Published 
Early This Week

This issue iil’ The Eastland 
( oiiiily Record is being produc
ed early beeause of the fact that 
Tlianksgixiiig falls on the day 
we ordinarily print our paper.

Another piir|>ose is being 
serxed also, because we hope 
this week end to mote to our 
new home on North Seaman 
Street.

We'te done our best not to 
give yon a “ boh-talled’’ edition 
Just because we’re getting out 
early. We’re stirry we couldn't 
notify yon earlier, but we didn't 
know ourselt(>s because of our 
chronic help shortage.

We hope you all enjoy the 
turkey and dressing.

Committee Named 
To Handle Work;
Aims Set Forth

Czech Methodist 
Leader To Speak 
At Meeting Here

WITH THE 96th INFANTRY 
DIVISION ON MINDORO—Private 
First Class Hollis O. Lee, Route 2, 
E7astland, is now sharing another 
citation from the Army for out
standing meritorious performance 
of duty In combat.

A gold star has been awarded 
to his organization, the 321st Medi
eval Battalion, for Its excellent 
work during the Okinawa cam
paign. This star will be placed on 
his unit's first award, the Service 
Plaque, received for similar out
standing performance on Leyte. 
For the latter citation Pfc. Lee 
wears a golden yellow wreath on 
his right sleeve.

Pfc. l.iee served as a driver for 
the medical battalion during both 
campaigns.

WAKAA'AMA, Honshu. Japan. — 
Odis A. Goforth, fireman, second 
class. Desdemona. member of an 
iimphiblous task force, put Amerl- 
run occupation troops ashore here 
following the surrender of Japan.

The troops were landed at this 
harbor on the southeastern coast 
of Honshu for the occupation of 
Japan's inland cities of Kobe and 
Osaka

Rev. Joseph Paul Rartak. I). D.. 
superintendent of the .Methodist 
Church in Prague. Czechoslocakia. 
and Methodism’s outstanding lead
er in that country, will be the 
guest speaker at the Cisco Dis
trict meeting at ETa.stland from 10 
a. m. to 3 p. in. Wednesday of next 
week. He will speak at 11:30 a.m.

He was one of the more than 900 
American prisoners and refugees 
from the Axis nations exchanged 
under diplomatic arriutgerowws be
tween the warring groups. As an 
enemy alien, he was arrested by 
the German Gestaix) when war 
with the United States was declar
ed.

During the months in intern
ment ramp. IJr. Bartak served as 
chaplain to the prisoners, conduct
ing daily services and helping in 
many ways to keep up their morale. 
Before he left the internees pre
sented him a "diploma.'' hand 
drawn by an artist-prisoner and 
signed by most of the prisoners— 
Americans, Britishers and men 
from elsewhere around the world. 
Dr. Bartak says he is more proud 
of this "diploma'' of good will than 
of any other he ever been
awarded.

Dr. Bartak came in 1907 to 
America from Sedlonov, Bohemia, 
at the age of 19. His father had 
died when he was five years old. 
and he wanted to help his widow
ed mother and to secure opportun
ity and education for himself. 
Peeling a call to preach. Dr. Bartak 
entered Southwestern University at 
Georgetown, working his way for 
four years, part o f the time as 
pastor of a Bohemian church. La
ter he entered the School of The
ology of Vanderbilt University, 
taking the B. D. degree; and the 
University of Chicago, which 
awarded him the M. A. In 1925 
Southwestern University conferred 
the degree of Doctor of Divinity 
upon him.

AVhen the Republic of Czechslo- 
vakia was formed in 1919 he offer
ed his services to the Methodist 
Church and its mission in his na
tive land. There he rapidly became 
an acknowledged evangelistic lead
er. being pastor, district suprin- 
tendent, seminary professor and 
mission superintendent.

Legi|ian Discussed 
Befare Lians Club

Mrs. Doniece Parrish, accompan
ied by Mrs. Ross, went to Fort 
Worth Tuesday. Mrs. Ross is going 
to Bridgeport to si>end Thanksgiv
ing with her son. Mrs. Ross has 
been visiting bel*-daughter. Mrs. 
Ita Parrish. 2010 IVest Commerce 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamner have 
as guest this week. Mrs. Hsmner’s 
sister, Mr%. Rogr Levy ot Chilton.

Merits of the American Legion 
were discussed before the Eastland 
l.lons Club Tuesday hy W. El. 
Lowry of Olden, former 16th Dis
trict Legion commander at Mona
hans.

Lowry .said that of over 3,000.000 
men discharged so far from the 
anned services, more than 850.000 
have Joined the I.,egion. This de
spite the fact, he said, that more 
than 150 new veterans' organiza
tions have sprung up since World 
War II started.

He said that the Legion already 
has spent the money and trouble 
to get well organized, and that the 
men leaving the service can go 
further faster hy jsiniiic the Le
gion.

An ambitious iirogram for voca
tional training of returned veter
ans of World War II was laum’hed 
this week w'ith the appointment of 
an administrative committee to 
conduct the program under the 

j supervision of the E2astland Conn- 
I ty School Board.

.Named on the romraitlee 'were 
I Fred Brown and K. B» Tanner of 
I E!astlund. .Mayor J J Kelley of 
I Banger. R. L. Ponsler of Cisco,I Cecil Shults of Rising Star and T.

0  Shelley of tiornian.
1 The committee members ■s-ere 

named at a county-wide meeting 
licld in tile Courthouse here Sun
day. and were confirmed by the 
school lioard in a meeting Monday 
morning.

The program calls for on-the- 
job training for returning veterans, 
under the supervision of counsel
lors hired by the school board and 
with the administrative committee 
handling details o f the program.

The first counsellor was to be 
chosen Thursday morning at a 
meeting of the school board, and 
lie is scheduled to accompany 
County School Supt. Homer Smith 
to Austin .Monday for consultation 
with officials of the I'niver.sity of 
Texas, and on to Waco for a study 
with officials of the Veterans Ad
ministration, which lias its state 
office there.

l.aunching of the program fol
lowed visits here by Dr. Marrs of 
Uie University of T«\via. wy.i said 
tliat many veterans who are en
titled to’ further education 'under 
the UI Bill of Bights are not tak
ing advantage of their privileges.

Tliis is because, he said, many of 
them do not wish to go to college, 
but wish to begin learning a trade 
or vocation Further, he said, a 
great many veterans do not have 
enough education to go to college, 
and do not wish to go back to high 
school and attend classes with 
much younger students.

Under the GI bill, veterans with 
only 90 day* of service are en
titled to a year's schooling, and 
those with as ranch as three years 
service are entitled to four years of 
education.

The government not only pays 
tuition and other school expenses, 
but allows the veteran a living al
lotment. Latest reports indicate 
this will range up to $95 a month 
for a married veteran.

Under the on-the-Job training 
program, the tuition money can 
be spent for the counsellors who 
will supervise a group of veterans. 
E'or example, a veteran may wish 
to learn to be an automobile me
chanic. He is placed with an em
ployer willing to train him and 
pay him an apprentice's wage. 
Then the government adds to his 
salary enough to give him a living 
wage.

The only limitation is that he 
cannot receive from both employ 
er and government more thar a 
Journeyman mechanic receives.

He is supervised on the job by 
a counsellor, and government 
money will buy him his tools.

As be becomes worth more to 
his employer and his wages go up, 
the government’s share of bis pay- 
goes down, until eventually, at a 
maximum of four year*, govern
ment help ceases altogether.

This plan is set up to apply to 
all sort* of v)'ork.

The administrative committee's 
function, It was believed, will be 
largely to help the veteran and 
employer get together and see that 
the program runs smoothly.

A similar program, the first in 
Texas, is under way at Ooldth- 
waite. and is being watched all 
over the state.

Mrs. Hollis Bennett went to 
Anson Sunday to a family gather
ing at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hendricks. A 
brother, Willard Hendricks, return
ed from two and one-half years 
overseas was the honor guest of 
the occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Hen
dricks lived in Big Spring prior to 
his entering the Navy.

Mrs. A. D. Hnrksr of AbileM 
was a week ead gveat ia the koae 
•r Mr. aad Mra.

Mita i ^ i .ft-. .J*
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SOI’ HOMOKE klM i

The inighty Sophomore class 
elected Bat Crawford as their can
didate fur king.

Bat has brown hair and blue 
eyes and is very good looking. He 
is six feet tall and weighs 136 
pounds. He plays center on the 
mighty Mavericks and hopes to go 
to A. and M. and play for the 
Aggies some day.

His favorite pasttimes are driv
ing like a bat out of you know 
where, football and all the girls— 
especially a certain Junior.

Here's luck to a swell Sopho
more.

CAMHBATES ( HOSE 
EOK K lX i A.M> Ql EEN

Tuesday morning. Noveml)er 1.3. 
the students of E. H S. elected 
candidates for king and queen. Af
ter this important elwtion the 
dukes and duchesses from each 
class were elected.

Prom the mighty senior class. 
I)an Collie was elected candidate 
for King and Dorothy Sue Wright 
as candidate for Queen. Dan is a 
very handsome lad of 16 with blue 
ryes and brown hair. He is a fa
vorite in the senior class and will 
make a magnificant King. As we 
all know he will be! Dorothy Sue 
is as beautiful as Dan is hand
some. Besides having beautiful 
dark brown hair and big blue eyes 
she has a personality fit for any 
queen.

The Dukes and Duchesses from 
the mighty senior class of E. H. S. 
are equally well suited to make 
up the royal court. The duchesses 
are those three beauties— Paula 
Duncan, (llynn Castleberry, and 
Jeannie firissoin. The Dukes are 
three handsome fellows — (lene 
Young, Herbert Barker, and Hill 
Eddleman.

Candidates from the junior class 
for King and Queen are .Norma 
Jean Watters for queen, and 
Wayne Lambert for kmg. This is 
indeed a very handsome couple. 
The duchesses are: Sue Watson, 
Merlene Griffin, and .Mary Kath- 
riae Hoffman. The Dukes for these 
three beautiful duchetses are 
klarvin Nash, Bobby Blair, and 
Dickie Sparks.

The SopKomores candidates are 
Pat Crawford and Jan Spalding. 
They are real favorites of their 
class.

For Dukes and Duchesses, the 
Sophomores chose James .Math* 
lews. I.ewis Crossley, and I>on 
Hart, and Betty Pickens, Nelda 
Warren, and Joyce Armstrong. 
These Sophomores will make up 
a handsome part of the royal 
court.

The Freshmen class candidates 
are very attractive indeed. Their 
candidates for king and queen are 
Veda Merle Sneed and Dan Amis. 
The dukes are Jim Smith. Colonel 
D o b  Brasbier, and Roy Ray Mil- j 
chell. The duchesses elected are ; 
Patricia Rushing. Barbara Shero | 
and Betty Ferguson. |

All the classes are working i 
bard to put over their candidates.: 
May the best class win!

i Saturday night.
How dull it was last Saturday 

' night.

SOPIIOMOKE QI EEN

O CH ID S A>P
Orchids—to Sue and Charles 

Obey don't fuss all the time.)
Onions—to lazy librarians.
Orchids—to the girls that lame 

out for basketball.
Onions—to lessons.
Orchids—to the candidates for 

King and Queen.
Onions—to tioring days at home 

from school.
Orchids—to Dukes and Duches- 

es.
Onions—to the couples bresking 

up
Orchids—to holidays.
Onions- to catty people.
Orchids—to the typing classes.
Onions - to the Hornets.
Orchids—to our own .Maverick 

team.
Onions—to the Lolioes.
Orchids—to struggling Fresh

man drivers.
Onions—to Seniors who do not 

appreciate the "Frosh.'’
Orchids— to Coach Warden and 

■Mr. Harvey.
Onions—to Harmony.
Orchids—to Holidays and oni- 

niitted classes.
Onions—to "Silas Marner' and 

“ The Merchant of V’enice.’
Orchids—to the Freshmen and 

their picture show
Oniona—to boys who dislike 

blue-jesns.
Orchids- -to how every class in

troduced their king and queen.
Orchids—to football boys.
Onions—to the ones who won’t 

write for the paper.
Orchids—to new couples.
Onions—to test grades.
Orchids—to those who need 

them.
Onions—to colds.

Wayne I.ainibert!
The industerious cla.sses. Won

der why?
The new girl.
The bright people in History 

class first period.
How cute Jim Smith is.
Biology class. Keep coming 

"Fish" we dont' mind.
Geometry class.
Flower pots in the typing room
Conversations on the old hill 

this week along the line o f the 
coronation. Who will get king and 
queen?

The Thanksgiving holidays de
serve a party or celebration of 
some kind with all the days we 
miss. But—we have— remember 
the Thanksgiving E'rolic at the 
gym.

The Lobos should be thankful 
—except for one thing, they play
ed the .Mavericks on Thanksgiv
ing day*

It seems ail the classes are 
working like made to get votes.

How conceited Billy Cooper is 
lately. What about? We wonder!

The Sub Debs—minus a spon* 
sor.

Detentions!
Lessons! .Need we say more?
AH the luncheons and so forth.
What good candidates were 

elected for the popularity con
test!

The new expression: well huh! 
huh! huh!

How many cute Fish there are? '
Holiday Monday! Swell wasn't 

it?
■'Wayne’s forever blowing bub- 

Ics.''
Harmony practice is getting in

teresting!
All the cute visitors floating 

around.
We come back Glen.
Welcome to the new Junior 

girl.
Naomi, having a change of 

heart.
Too much of harmony practice!
Marilyn's song! (WOW)!
Muggy and Glenn not going 

steady any more . . . maybe for 
the best?

Wanda nearly passing out on 
sight of Tommy! Congrates kid!

All the conceited boys . . . Why?
Bat Safleys’ jokes!
The new junior girl.
Thanksgiving.
The Hamilton Game.
Shirley Frazer!
Gerry's new shoes.
"Ixive Letter's” —Oh! Joseph!
The Senior's candy.
Tommy Knight's homecoming.
•All the fire-crackers.
All the senior parties to come.
The freshman show— rekon it 

will be good—go see!
How cute Veda and Dan are!
Nell Frost looks disappointed— 

or is she?
Evelyn Ward is just going to 

 ̂ keep on trying to unless J. C. gets 
wise.

The B-string football game . . .
How some people disapprove of 

breaking traditions.

The mighty Sophomores have 
eected Jan Spalding as their can
didate for queen this year.

Jan is that brown-haired, hazel
eyed little cyclone that's always 
flying through the halls almost a 
mile a minute. Jan is five feet five 
inches tall and weighs 136 pounds.

On her long list of favorites are 
blue, fried chicken, English, mak
ing football scrapbooks, fimthall 
■'Bolonaise.' "Tonight We Ixive, ' 
■'Ixjve I^etters,” Spencer Tracy 
and Jennifer Jones. Also on her 
list and at tite very top at that is 
Eddie Hart.

We all wish the very best of luck 
and happiness to a wonderful girl.

doughnuts, with ice cream were 
served to S(M-ialite sponsor Julia 
Lawson Lynda Hassell Baula 
Duncan. Wanda Lou. Marian Rob
ertson, Dorothy Sue, Glynn Cas
tleberry, Bobby Nell and the hos
tess .Marge Hatcher.

SIB-DEBS’ MEETING

EMESH.VAN QI EE.N

The Sub-Debs met Wednesday at 
4:30 o'clock at the home of Mary 
Halkias.

The president, Bettie Mae, called 
the meeting to order. The secre
tary, Batsy, read the minutes of 
the last meeting. We discussed 
both new and old business.

I'he next meeting will be held 
at the home of Betty Harkrider.

Refreshments of ritz crackers 
and cheese, cake, cookies, pota- 
tiie chins and cokes were served to 
Joyce, Delores La Verne. Shirley, 
Bettie Buisy, Jan. Nalml, Nelda, 
Marilyn and hostess Mary.

N ov em b er-

The Freshman Queen is none 
other than that brown-eyed, brown
headed V’eda Sneed who hates 
carrots. Her favorite song is *'My 
Blue Heaven.” She likes the color 
blue and thinks football is won
derful. Her special interest at the 
moment is Dan Amis.

.SOBHOMOKE (LASS MEETING
On November 1.3 1945, the sopho 

more class met to elect candl- 
tla'es for the Bopularity Contest. 
1 ewls Crossley called the meeting 
to order and the business soon 
got under way.

The voting was done by secret 
1 allot and Bat CrowfanI and Jan 
t>palding were elected as the can
didates for King and Queen. The 
three elected Dukes are James 
Mathiws, Lewis Crossley, and Don 
Hart, Bettye BIckens, Nelda War
ren, and Joyce Armstrong were 
the elected Duchesses.

For this grand group we know 
the sophomores will want to work 
very bard.

home of Bat Smith Wednesday af
ternoon at 4:15.

3’ery important business was 
carried out. A vote was taken on 
changing the constitution but the 
vote was not carried.

The niembers*spent most of their 
time looking at a weird picture. If 
you looked at it long enough and 
then looked away you would see 
a vision. We almost had several 
pass out on us especially Baula 
Duncan. It was very'frightening.

Refreshments of cokes, sand
wiches .olives, pickles and pret
zels were served to the following 
members; Jeanle Grissom. Glynn 
Castleberry, Baula Duncan, Ruth 
Lawson, ‘ 'Broxie” Walker. Billie 
Ann, Betty Jo, Mary Jane. Juar- 
ice ''Muggy,” and Hoseann Rich
ter.

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good Music!

• WHERE EVERYBODY HAS A 
GOOD TIME!

Ope* Every NiKht at StSO Except 
Monday, Which is Reserved for 
Private Parties.

Air Tondltloned — It’a Cool Iislde

LA KEV IEW  CLUB coJ

W #

Jl'NIOR SPOTLIGHT

I RESHMAN KING
The Freshman King is Dan 

Amis. He is that black-haired boy 
who loves football. His favorite 
song is "Along the Navajo Trail.” 
His favorite color is red and he 
thinks sleeping and eating are the 
most important things there are. 
He would like very much to make 
A in Latin, although he doesn't 
like it. Here's to the future King 
of E. H. S.

(O-ED MEETING
The Co-Eds met Tuesday the 

thirteenth. 1945, at Hetty Bum- 
pass's bouse at 4 o'clock. The 
president called the club to order. 
The secretary read the minutes of 
the last meting and took up the 
dues. We discussed the old busi
ness and tbe meeting was closed.

We were served chocolate cake, 
punch and small sandwiches. Their 
we went to town to sell tickets 
for the Freshman show.

r. N. T. ( LI B

The T. N. T. Club met st the

This weeks spotlight shines on 
one of the most popular and 
friendly personalities of tbe 
mighty junior class. She came to 
Eastland High School last year 

' and has learned to love it as much 
as any of the “old-tinier” Maver
icks.

She has light brown hair and 
brownish eyes; she is 5 feet 4 and 
one-half inches tall and weighs 
the whole sum of 108 pounds. Her 
favorite movie is ‘ 'Love Letters” 
with Jennifer Jones and Joseph 
(Gotten, but she places Charles 
I.aytun above all other movie 
stars or boys. She was elected 

1 Duchesses of the Junior class. She 
is vM'y proud to be one of the 
duchesses of her class. This pop
ular girl is Wanda Sue Wat.son 
and we of the junior class are 
wishing Sue all the luck in the 
world! Yea Juniors!

telephone

Now, More Than Ever Before —
Eastland needs housing space for returned veterans and 

other groups of citizens who desire to live here and make this 
their permanent home. Since building new structures is hardly 
possible under present conditions, repairing and fixing up obsolete 
units might be one way to help relieve the present housing 
emergency. Who will fix up something or provide an extra room 
or apartment? If you have some suggestions or ideas, pool them 
with others at the chamber of commerce office.

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
ARSTRACTERS

EA.STLAND, lt8»—1»4« TEXA8

factoriei
orewM

/ - r
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N(K lALITE rtC B
The "Socialite'' Club met at 

Marge Hatchers' house this past 
Tuesday after school. The meet
ing was called to order by the 
president. Paula Duncan, and the 
members talked of very impor
tant business. It was decided that 
the Socialite Club would sponsor a 
cake walk for the senior class. Tbe 
cake walk was held last Saturday 
in front of the Christian Church.

Refreshments of hot chocolate.

TKe finest gestare (• the eae 

yoB love Is a beaatJfal weddiag 
nag. We ran prive yoa aiatehed 

hands la plaia er oraate de

signs froBi 9€M  ap (« I77S.

jj; Eor aa> taste, for aay price, we caa give yoa the rings yoa want
X and aeed.

W R I G H T ' S
East Side Sqaare Watch Repairiag

fe‘x-xw-x*xx-x-x wx+x-x-x-iwx-xx*: wx*:-x-:
Eastland

More than 246,000 people in the SouiIivmII 
lo wait for telephone service for ooe reiMs: |

Telephone factories were working for war.
Now those factories are turning from war to | 

facilities and know-how that did the war job an I 
to produce the mountains of telephone equip 
boards, dial apparatus, cable, wire, and iattr 
here at home.

The taak ahead is not easy. In the next 12 momkit 
to be able to add ooe telephone for every 10 now r 
They will aerve most of tboac who are wucing. f«t  
localities where heavy constructioo aod iotlâ lMioaj 
sary, it aaay take longer.

But we've made a start; we’re on our way. Now^« 
are aimed at making the wait juat as abort as poasw 
vide telephone service to all who want it, wbeottcfv

• OUTNWMTIBN •■i i  TIlIPNONI CO.

M O R E  P E O P L E  
Ewory D ay, Rm «ITNI FMT WOITN STAR-TELECRAN

f̂ MM any Nowspopor 
Ml Toxcm

Completo Nows 
AAof# P'ictures 
Best Footures 
Fast Delivery 
Clear Type

These are some of fhe reoaoet why 
TesoiM prefer K.

SENIOR SPOTLItiHT

TIIMGB WE MVnCE
'The aoap bubblca in the halls. 
The cate Carboa boya here last

Bringing with her from Midland 
all the charm and personality any 
one gal with brown hair and blue 
eyes could have is Susie Wright. ,

One reason why Susie is so well-1 
liked is because she likes people i 
so well Even likes to hear them [ 
sing. I

What little time is left over 
from school affairs she enjoys 
< hosing between active sports and 
reading. Her favorite magazine is 
Seventeen.

Blue ia her favor*te of the colors, 
that is next to our own Black and 
Red.

Not just one but all her sub
jects are swell and she is fond of 
Teacher Johnson’s way with peo
ple.

“ Love Letters'' is the show she 
enjoyed most, and that song “ Al
ways” is the best.

"I like living here, and the peo
ple are the sweetest and nicest 
I've ever met,’ la her way of look
ing at life ia Eastland.

We're all for you Sue, la what- 
0T«r you do. Here's to tha 146 
Queoa of B. H. 8.

1e •4dHioB to ilo own hUUy
trnlRod tUff forrespondoBU,
the FORT WORTH STAR
TBLEGRa M publithes ■ewi
fraas the . . .

Asaockited Press (four wires) 
bvtornalional News Sorvico 

Now York Timos W ire Servico 
Chicopo Tribune W ire Servico 

Chkopo Doily News W ire Servico 
Anvorkon Newrspoper AHienco

m r r i c E

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  COMPANY I

ipi

II
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I for Mrs W. H 
hj |on*-tinir reoKlenl
j  County 
liie bo®*'

who died ii> 
of a daunli-

ITsu^ayoMastweeK
bu. iul in nsro.

L,I born an Uura Hen- 
Ij 1S51 in Henderson 
(lie (lesoendant of 

'find married into a 
. Her father. Capt. J. 
MS a confederate
J cattle trail driver, 

was a soldier
rgcrolution.

p K. Barkley In 
lived in Krath 

]j;6 until the death 
yin 1892. In 1S93, she 

I  Kittrell, nephew of 
. d and a minister.

1 aarriaae until bis 
tvHl in Cisco, 
rtbildren are Miss 
I'l awiatant postmas- 
L  Miss I.ucy Kittreli. 

[ h e r  position recently 
Icbools to be a ith her 
! Kilirell. Jr., of Oal- 
i of the State Demo- 
:.f Committee and 

lil of .Abilene. A ftrand- 
Kittrell. has been 
,,i; over Tokyo since 

.1 a granddauRliter.
Kittrell is with the 

Guam.
Kittrell's father was 
itf Confederate Army 

. J 'her (trandfather. 
(.i Robnison. who had 
: Andrew Jackson at 

New Orleans, and 
■ui Revolution after 
1- In 1S12. Under 
‘ was (tiven a lea- 
[ land in Kastland 

Jounties. Oil was

rd after it had 
family.

I rd to Palo Pinto 
kt with the Cowden 
Ihmilles. The men 
rle to market at the 

f. Kans. and on 
p IT months. The 
pd. and tlie men 

hr into Wyomine to 
. While they were 
ir.he Indians at- 

hpinien in Tevas. and 
I li at the time, later

Imd could tell with 
:• attack. The famil- 
'rf houses an.l all of 
the hark house and 
All domestic hninials 
killed by the Indians. 
.Neaio slaves were

ISIre Kitirell's colored 
family did not care 
came to Kastland 

I the family. The old 
<ars still standinpi at 
I Ranch near Cisco.
' be 98 and died lU 
t Stcpphenville. 

k'cl was a cousin of J.
I the first aoveruor of

irr picture and a story 
W* and those of her 

ated in a Texas 
1 some years ago. 

|ilio wrote of the fam- 
1 of the early his-

t'.a-law was Sam 
an. and was cred- 

icr.hip of the bill

fihe foundinK of the | 
Twas. Her husband, 
was born in Hous- 

b at House."
I attending the fun* 

and Mrs. Jake

'News From. . .  
O L D E N

—By Special Correspondent—

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brashears 
will celebrate their golden wedding 
Anniversary on Thanksiving Day. 
Nov. 22. All their children with 
their families, and Mr. nrasheara 
two sisters, are to be here for this 
occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dale 
and daughter from Oklahoma City, 
.Okla.t Miss Goldie May Itrashiers 
from Camp Hood. Texas; .Mrs. .Mol- 
lie Monroe. Linsey, Okla.; and Mrs. 
Lina Baggett from Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mc.AIvain at
tended the Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Daffern and 
children visited in the home of Kl- 
zie Daffern last week.

Mrs. Jessie Simmons who has 
been working in Dallas is here at 
the home of her parents, ,Mr. and 
■Mrs. J. L. Whlsenant.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Murray and 
daughter Caroline of Fort Worth 
visited his mother, Mrs. Alma Mur
ray here the past week end. Mrs. 
.Murray motored to Fort Worth for 
them and took them back home.

Misses Loreiie and Corene Dun
can entertained a group of young 
people at their home last week 
with a party.

I.,ewi8 Hinemun received his dis-^ 
charge from the army Oct. 25 at j 
Fort Bliss, Texas. He is here with I 
his wife, the former Miss .lune 
Groves, and are at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I.K)is Groves.

Mr. O. L. Box was confined to 
his bed last week for several days 
due to a wrenched back. He is feel
ing better at this time.

Little Miss Wilma Edwards and 
brother Tommie, are ill at their 
home with the mumps.

Pvt. Glen Adams is home on a 
furlough from the China-Bumia- 
India theater, visiting his wife and 
son, and parents.

Mrs. Vada Weems and son Bu
ford Weems, visited their son ami 
brother, C. I. James and family 
lust week.

Pvt. Edwin Meroney of Camp 
Wollers, visited his parents here 
on a 3 day pass from Saturday, 
Nov. B) to Monday, Nov. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Browning and 
daughter Betty Jean, visited his 
brother. Oral Browning in (Jor- 
man recently.

Hugh G. Vermillion is some bet
ter at this lime.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Kuhn and 
daughter. Miss Marcelle Kuhn of 
Fort Worth, will meet In Mineral 
Wells Thanksgiving Day and have 
dinner with Mr. Kuhn's parents.

Miss Billye Jo Woods of Weatli- 
erford Junior College will be 
home for Thanksgiving and tlie 
(holidays.

Dave Vennillion is on the sick 
list this week, suffering from 
ptomain poisoning.

Ilev. Cole, district superinten
dent of the Methodist Church, of 
Cisco, preached here Sunday at the 
Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bond and 
children of Grand Prairie, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Bond and children 
of Abilene visited their parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bond and their 
l>rother Euell, and family last week 
end.

.Misses Doris Groves and Ann 
■Mitchell of NTSTC. Denton, will 
spend Tlianksgiving and the holi
days here with their parents, Mr.

Courtney and Mrs. Mattie Kobinson 
of Cisco and Mr. and Mrs. M. Dan
iels. Mr. and Mrs. U. Daniels, and 
Miss Nan Daniels of Eastland.

WANTED
Liberal Reward Of
fered for informa
tion leading to rent
al of 5 to 7 room 
house. Hove to move

TELEPHONE 47

FACTORY-BUILT MOTORS
f

»• « IC ! -1 1 .t-li' 'I
For the following cars and trucks:

'35 to '42 Plymouth 

'35 to '42 Dodge

'35 to '42 De Soto 
'35 to '42 Chrysler 
'35 to 45 V2-ton Dodge Pickup 

'35 to '45 1 Vi to 2-ton Dodge Truck

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge-Plymouth

and Mrs. Lois Groves and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Charlie Mitchell.

David Weems of Banger visited 
in the James home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Mary A. Wright who has 
been very ill is getting along nice
ly and able td be up.

First Lt. James Ward Robertson 
returned home Sunday Nov. ii  
from ETO, liaving served 9 months 
overseas, and expects to receive 
his discharge soon. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Vermillion.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nix and 
daughter, Mrs. Betty Staiisell of 
Cisco, were visiting friends here 
last week.

Mrs. Jewel Walden and son W. 
C. and her mother Mrs. O. I,. Box, 
returned home Friday morning 
from Wichita Falls, where* they 
had visited for several days.

Miss Laura Simer, teacher iii one 
of the Wichita Falls schools, will 
spend the Thanksgiving holidays 
here with her mother, Mrs. Ida 
Simer.

Mrs. Hawkins and son Bobb^ of 
Shreveport, La., have been visiting

her mother, Mrs. Ford, who is ill 
at this time. Other visitors last 
Sunday in the Ford home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Mauldin of Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ford. Den
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore and 
children of Rising Star. .Mrs. Ford 
is Improving.

Henry Nash and niece, Mrs. 
Nettie House, left Monday morn
ing for their home in Brownwood. 
A brother from Coahoma will meet 
them in Brownwood.

Mr. Hightower of Banger, 
preached Sunday morning here in 
the Church of Christ.

Jack Bockinan left last Saturday 
for the Veterans Hospital in Dal
las.

M rs. Charlie  Joe 
Owen

TEACHER OF TELEPHONE 
PIA.NO 126

The R and C Grocery is now the 
Ruby Grocery and Market. Mr. 
Ruby has received his discharge 
from the air corps, where he serv
ed with the office of strategic ser
vice in China for 15 months.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kimbeli Young are 
the parents of a baby girl, named

niAM
MARKEft

“Over 60 Years 
Service" 
ALKX 

K.IWT.I.X.S 
& SONS 

Weath'-rford, 
Texas

Judy. .Mrs. Young is tlie former 
Miss Eva Jean Hunter of Olden. 
They have been living in the state 
of Washington, but are visiting in 
Texas now.

For . . .
FASTEST SERVICE  
Q U A LITY PRINTS
SK.M) YOI K KODAK ROLLS 

AND KKPRINTS TO I S ! 
TAXt-DAV SKRVUK.

SKEET
RICHARDSON

PHOTOS
(Over Corner Drug) 

EASTLAND PHONE 24«

DIAM O NDS— W ED D IN G  BANDS— G IFTS  FOR E V ER Y  O CCASIO N !

Next to Penney's BESKOW JEWELRY & OPTICAL Eastland, Texas

k

^  T i

A limited number of new Seiberling Tires is now available. If you 
don't have a certificate, we will be glad to help you make application.

JIM  H O R T O N
T IR E  S E R V IC E

EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

R E C O N V E R S I O N
For Four Years The Nation Has W orked Together As A Unit

WE HAVE DONE OUR PART IN WAR II. -  NOW WE ARE READY TO DO OUR PART IN PEACE.
We Are In THE MARKET For Scrap Iron And Metal

|̂ 9lerial Especially Interested
COPPER W IRE, Mixed
s h e et  a l u m i n u m
CAST ALUM INUM  

b r a s s . Mixed 
BATTERIES 
RADIATORS

Reconversion Is A  Community Problem
K E E P  THE C I T Y  C L E A N !
WE HAVE ON HAND, 55 GALLON DRUMS 

W ILL M AKE AN IDEAL TRASH CAN

$1.00 per Drum While They Last
JUST 66 ON HAND

f*H0NEn o Eastland Iron &  Metal

Material Especially interested
M ACHIN ERY CAST IRON 

A G RICU LTU RA L IRON 
M ELTIN G STEEL  

M IXED SCRAP IRON 
STOVE PLATE IRON 

RAGS, Mixed

PHONE  
■ 27.0

HENRY PULLM AN, Owner
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Devoe Dover and family Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Kobertson 

and children spent the week end 
in Westover visitinK Mrs. Robert
sons parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Parker. The occasion was the re
turn of her brother from overseas 
duty.

Mrs. Oscar Turner and children 
of .-tustin are visitinic her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alsup and 
son lluRh of Walnut Sprin t̂s visit
ed Mr and .Mrs. J. T. .McGregRor 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cobh of 
Cisco spent Sunday visiting her

Camp-

Emsy Phillips spent the week W o o d o r c l  W e d
Hrownwotid with relatives.

payable t piji-eutg, jir  and Mrs. N. P 
_________________________________ bell.
Any e rro n e ^  reflection upon 1 Mr. and Mrs John Bransford. of 
the character, standing, or repuia- Cisco were here on business Tues
tion of any person, firm, or cor. 
poration which may appear in the 
columns of The Record will be 
gladly corrected u p o n  being 
thought to the attention of the 
management.

807 Ŝ iuth Lamar .'it.. Phone S0,̂

•  News From . . .

C A R B O N
— By >*i>ecial Correspondent —

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Vaughn 
of Eastland visited his mother. 
Mrs. W. J, Vaughn Sunday even
ing.

Mrs. O. A Hill of .\lbany Is visit
ing her daughter. -Mrs. J, L. Mc
Donald and husband.

C. T. Ford of Odessa spent 
Thursday night in the home of his 
brother. I. S. Ford.

■Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Harlow- 
had all o f their children with them 
over the week end. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. Estil Hageman and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Meglasson 
and son. Cisco; Mr. and .Mrs. By
ron Harlow and sons. Woodson 
Mary Harlow, Carlion.

Mrs. Fannie Welch left Tuesday 
for a few days visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Maude Cogburn and 
niece. Mrs. Stella Parks and fam
ily near De Leon.

Mis.s Lelia Garrett of De Leon Is 
visiting with .Mrs. Fannie Bridges 
having returned from an extended | 
visit with relatives in Houston. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harper receiv-| 
ed the sad news of the death *f | 
their elder son. Will Harper in Big j 
Spring Thursday. Neither were' 
physically able to attend services. 
Mrs. Harper's sisters, Mmes. Min
nie Ferguson. Helen Lovett. Alice 
Speer went out and visited with 
them during their hours of bereave
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Herring, 
of Stamford visited her sister. Mrs.

day
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cluck and 

Jackie visited Mr. and Mrs. Thur
man Clack in Eastland Sunday

Mmes. W. S. McGaha and Lee 
Fields visited relatives in Rising 
Star Tuesday.

.Mrs. Jim Everett and sons. Jim
mie and Everett White spent the 
week end with her parents .Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade White.

B. R. Harrow who is employed 
in Brownwood spent the week end 
at home.

C, G. Stubblefield spent Sunday 
with his brother, Conner Stubble
field in Goldthwaite.

.Mrs. Bob Murray left Saturday 
to make her home with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Dick Vann and family 
near Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Mahan re
turned to Morencl. Ari*., after sev
eral weeks visit with relatives 
here.

Mmes. Ott Hearn, of Eastland 
and Lillie Legg of Breckenridge 
visited their father. M. C. Tucker, 
.Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. 
tended funeral 
Crossley's brother, Arthur Cross 
ley in Eastland Sunday. Mr. Cross- 
ley was well known here and sym
pathy is extended the relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hazlewood 
attended a family reunion in Mo
ran Sunday.

Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield visited 
her sister, Mrs. C. .M. Allen of Aus
tin in De Leon Sunday.

Mr. J. L. McDonald was sur
prised with a birthday dinner Sun
day by Mr. and .Mrs. O. R. Mc
Nally and children and Grandma 
McNally of Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Balliew and children Pauline 
and Glen, Walter Halford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roe Hill of Albany. Mr. Me- 
Donad who is confined to his home 
with paralysis enjoyed the day 
and dinner very much.

end in
Mrs. H A. Phillips visited her 

daughter and family, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Gates in Cisco while he was away.

Mrs. Fred Bonnaskey and son 
and sister, .Mardell Putty of Odessa 
visited relatives and friends here 
over the week end.

Mrs. Mattee Colwell of Eastlanti 
is visiting Dr. and Mrs, T. G. Jack- 
son this week.

Mmes. Ben Stephenson. Henry 
Collins. Devoe Dover, M’ . J. Greer. 
W. .M. -Medford attended the Coun
ty Coifncil meeting of Home Dem
onstration Club in Eastland AVed- 
nesday.

The Carbon club plans to attend 
the Christmas party to be held in 
Eastland Dec. 12. with a full lunch 
basket and personal gifts, meeting 
at Irt oclock Wednesday morning.

R. L. Williams who has been on 
duty with the Navy in the Pacific 
accompanied by his family, visited 
his mother. Mrs. Bob Williams 
this week before reporting to his 
ship at .Norfolk. Va.

D. M. Collins, who has been ser
ving with the air force has receiv
ed his discharge and arrived home 
Saturday,

Pfc. Joe Ford spent Friday and 
Saturday in Fort Worth.

Henry Kitchen arrived home 
from the MTO Sunday, having re
ceived his discharge after more 
than 3 years service overseas. Kit
chen was engaged in shoe repair
ing when he was called into the 
service, and continued the same 
work while on duty.

0. W. James has received his 
discharge after 4 years service 
spent in the Pacific. He and hu» 
wife are employed in Texon where 
he returned after several days I 
spent with relatives here.*

J. D. Harris who has over three I 
M. \ . Crossley at-  ̂ years service with the Marines in | 
services for Mr. j (he Pacific returned home Sunday!

having accepted his discharge.
Mr. and .Mrs. H. Hall have re-| 

ceived a telegram from their son. i 
Sgt. Abe Hall, that he landed in | 
Camp Shanks. N, Y.. Nov. 13. and i 
would report to Fort Sam Houston.

Bryan Lee Butler and Pfc. Joe 
Ford attended the wedding and 
reception of Miss Shirley Patterson 
to Lt. Richard Allen, Jr., in East- 
land Sunday.

Sgt. and Mrs. D. D. Hutchins 
and son, Ronnie of Clovis, N. M. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stubble
field, leaving for Dallas enroute to 
Austin where they will make their 
home. Sgt. Hutchens is a brother 
of Mrs. Stubblefield.

Truman Mahan, veteran of 43 
months in the Pacific arrived home 
Tuesday, having received hts dis-

To Trum an Mahan
Miss Naonia AVoodani, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. AVoodard 
of Carbon, and Truman H. Mahan 
were married Saturday evening in 
Carbon at the home of Rev. B. F. 
Clement, grandfather of the groom, 
who also officlatetl at the cere
mony. A few close frientls and 
relatives were present.

The bride wore a two piece aqua 
suit with black accessories.

Mr. Mahan is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N, Mahan of .Alorenci, 
Ariz., formerly of Carbon. He was 
employed at Consumers Peanut 
Conyiany before his induction in 
the Army in February 1942. He has 
recently been discharged from ser
vice after 4.'! months overseas with 
th 24th Infantry Division.

They plan to make their home 
in Morenci, 
charge.

Emsy Phillips has received a 
letter from Chaplain H. .AI. I'sry, 
former pastor of the Carbon Bap
tist Church saying he has taken 
all his shots for overseas duty and 
is at a California camp, prepara
tory to sailing for the Pacific.

Mr. anti Mrs. John Phillips and 
boys have returned from Odessa 
and are preparing to re-open 
“John's Cafe" which has been 
closed since soon after he enter
ed the service. Phillips has receiv
ed his discharge from the Seabees, 
serving in the Pacific.

W . C, W H A L E Y
ENGIVEERiNG AND 

KEPKODl'CTIONS
.'>th E'loor Elxchange Bldg. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS
Res. Phone »00.'..F2
PHOTOCOPY AND 

BLl EPRINTS

Dr. W. D. McGraw
Optometrist

I

West Main PkoBe 30

tSTLAND. TEXAS

FEED FOR
EGG PROFITS!

With Ful-O-Pep 
Laying Mash!

SEE THE NEW  1946

BU

JSE this low -cost laying m ash, 
to  p ro v id e  h en s 
with the proteins, 
m inerals and vita- 
m in s , n eed ed  to  
sustain heavy egg 
p n x lu ction . Helps 
p r o m o t e  f l o c k  
h e a l t h  a n d  Uva- 
bility .

O R D E R  T O D A Y  FROY1

EASTLAND FEED 
& GRAIN

•OB TAIGHT EASTLAND
TELEPHONE 11

Barring unforeseen developments, this beautiful new Buick wil 
be on display in our showroom

SATURDAY, NOV. 24
W H I C H  F O R  IT!

BCIf K is csncenlratlng Initial prodnetion on the model 
ihowB above, the Neries .'>0 Super fonr-dttor vedan. \ll the 
new Kiiirkv, in three series, nhow material advances In 
vfjling as sell as functional design. The entirely new 
grille, rapired with chrome-plated stainless steel, not only 
adds massiveness but provides improved air flow. .New 
and heavier bumper design and a remodeled fender whirh 
gives a true airfoil contonr which Is extended throngh the 
dmrr panel further add fo the rugged, flashing beauty of 
the new Bniek. Kemerolter—“ When Better tars tre Rnilt, 
Balek Will Ralld Them."

J(/S7‘ IN TIME fOR
THANKS01VIH6

W ise  O ld Ow l 
C O O K IE  J A R  •

1.59
A big fellow, he bolds lota of 
cookiee. Brightly colorad—a 
woxul*rful iflft Idt&e

choose from. 11x20- 
In ^

Whistling
t e a k e t t e e

Two-qnait elaa. Sparkling gla^ 
A ebaory whlaUo tails when th# 
watsr holla.

Glass Clovered 
Hostess Tray
Soversl dainty patuma >0 If

1.69 _
Fire-King Casserole
Dio tho eoTor f o r ^ o a .
IVi-qnart capacity. Bhlny, o V C  
aasy-to-claan glaaa.

ClaffT Doable Boiler
Ton can too what’a eookln*.
Onarantood agalart Boat 
broidtago. lVt-dt>

for Vary Yovnff Coolci 
' w  »  a

for 2 fe 8  Yaar OU$

Roeker 
3.98

Pretty clear maple finish. 
Well made to take bard use. 
Delight the Uttle folks at 
Christmas.

Pna w ith the Funena
W OUDKTTES

1.98

2.19
A eirens of fnni Clown, 
animals, etc., all ready to 
be assembled and painted.

fc/veaftono/. Fun Tool

R I a c k
H o a r d

1.89

Helps 'em to learn Istton 
and numbers. Stands forty- 
two Inehos high.

"R ID E ’ EM ’ ’  
TRL'CKS

&
fist

16-Paga
Tomie
Hook
by Walt 
Disney

Follow the extii 
tures of Doulli 
Full color.

m

J a v e i

FICTII

Here are tke t 
iterteeefe 
good
cranmied «ttk| 
teene exd

TOY'
PASTRY SET

1.19
Hag everything from a roll
ing pin to a recipe book!

D o l l
W a l k e r

Bine and white 
with bright red 
wfaaalet Any little 
girl would love iti

Sohorxl^

Trucks big enough for Uttlo 
folks to rldo. Ohoict of 
several beautiful styles.

■M\M IMPKOVEMENTM

The Buick Eireball engine N run- 
tinned. with many improvements. 
Friction p o i n t  surf^ees are 
smoother, inrnrporating war-time 
advanres: there is a brand-new 
rarbiiretor; new type spark plugs 
are used; the rooliag system has 
been refined; rlnlrh artion Is Im
proved; there are scores of other 
improvements and refinements hi 
the new Buirk.

AiPercale I

rsr-Sr.

Now A v a ita b te
Thr Famous Firestone

D E L U X E  C H A M P lO X
The only tire built with the famoue Oear-Orlp Troad; axtra 
strong Safti-Iiock Onm-Dlpped Cord Body; and Baftl-Sured 
Coaetruction for greater strength and loh||hr milaaga. 
Champion of them all I

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
Pontiac - DEALER - Buick 

304 W Main Phon« 692

GrtJ01 Tift C*nific4d*

THE DM

L U C A S  T I R E  & HOME  S U P P ^ I
Eottlofid

North Side Square
C. T . LUCASs Own«r
t A S T L A N D
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PATTERSON, 
t fN A N T  A L L E N  

,^ T U R D A Y

The Eastland County Record Page Five
W . S. C . S. Selects 
O fficers For Year

, paitei'Kon. rtanKh-
^  Mrs.is^utb Daugherty Street 
Saturday evenlnK at

' d Allen. Jr.. «f Bo»- 
^jn an Impressive 

with Uev. Wal- 
of Itaner offieiat- 

Touble rinft ceremony.
l,r*e white ehrysan-
. .n.I tall candela-

r^Bony.

f»nis. and tall 
[ltd the church. W ith
? j r „  at the ontan.

Ginn sans „ '
Jweel Mystery of I-lfe.
I Grissom played Avo 

violin, accompanied 
u the oraan. He also 

|,I,P Uhenarin weddini?

ijp îven in marriaRe hy ' 
wore a sown of ivory 

I ,et. with a fintter tip 
Idal illusion ami draped 

of pearls and oraiiRe 
She carried a lartte boii- 

rwhite eardei.ias and tube 
streamers of white sa- j 
which later adorned 

Luhle at the reception.
was attended by her 

libil Patterson, a.s maid of 
(s: Patterson wore orchid 
rpink satin, and

qaet of pink carnations, 
jlds were Hetty May' 
),iorê  RushinK and Beth i 

whose dresses were I 
Itfpt is color. They were of , 
|«tln. and were blue, peach | 

!, with matchiiif! l«nft sat- j 
They had arm Nniquets 

.Bums, tied with satin' 
pnatch their Rowns. Little J Patterson was Junior 
kd and was resplendant in 
r town of net and satin. | 

yellow chrysaiithcin-1 
h yellow satin ribbon. 

Ua Benshoof , in pink 
I and satin, scattered 

|i< from a white satin 
like path of the bride.
■ Nelson ZeiRler of Har- 

. acted as best man. 
Ifsre Lt. Bryan Butler of 

I E. J. Pryor, former mas- 
in the Army Air 

lisd Cadet Glen Miller.
mother, .Mrs. Patter- 

I a floor lenRth Rown of 
i« crepe sequin trimmed, 
lulder corsaRe of crim- 

larutions.
•pliun was held at the 

inaidtnce on Daugherty 
B.unllaiely followiDR the

riri table was laid with 
Icohroldered linen cloth I vlth a low crystal bowl, 
»tiag white chrysanthe- 

ivy. At one side was 
iW three-tiered wedding 

n̂d the brides bouquet

The WSCS of the First Metho
dist Church met Monday afternoon 
at the church for a business meet- 
inR and year book proRiam. The 
meetiiiR opened with the sour. 
America the Beautiful, with Mrs. 
Fred DraRoo at the piano. Mrs. Ina I Bean was leader for the afternoon 
and Mrs. Ida Foster Rave the 
prayer. The lesson topic was 
“Technique in BuildlnR Good Will." 
and was Riven by Mrs. Pkl Will- 
man.

In the business meetiiiR which 
followed the pruRram, the nom- 
inatiiiR committee presented the 

' followinR slate of officers which 
were elected for the comlnR year: 
president. .Mrs, (leorRe K. Cross; 
vice-president, .Mrs. T. M. Collie; 
correspondlnR secretary. Mrs. W. 
P. Leslie; recording secretary,

, .Mrs. Frank Sparks; treasurer, 
Mrs. P'rank Castleberry; mission 
study chuirinun. Mrs. I>. K. Fraz
er; chairman of Bil)le study, Mrs. 
Kd Willman; secretary of local 
work and Christian .social rela- 
toins, Mrs. R. E. Sikes; secretary 
of baby specials, Mrs. Billy Walt- 1 ers; secretary of students work, 

’ Mrs. Earl Bender; secretary of 
youths work. .Mrs. J. M. Perkins'

' secretary of publications, Mrs. J. L. 
CottinRham; secretary of spiritual 

. . life, Mrs. Don Ford; secretary of 
<arre | vvork, .Mrs. H. G. Ver

million; secretary of supplies, Mrs. 
Milburn Lour; secretary of status 
of women, .Mrs. Frank Crowe*!; 
secretary of fellowship, Mrs. C. W. 
Hoffman; circle leaders, Mrs. Her
man Hassell and Mrs. James Hor
ton.

W om an's Council 
Of Church Meets

The Woman's Council met in the 
annex of the First Christian 
Church Monday afternoon for a 
ThankHRivinR tea.

.Mrs. Curtis Koen talked on "Why 
Should We Be Thankful, and Give 
TIianksT’ Sentence prayers were 
Riven by .Mrs. Smiiham on foreiRn 
missions, by Mrs. Bendy on mis
sions in the Vnited States and by 
.Mrs. Ernest Wood on home mis
sions. A poem. "Build .Me a World. 
Said God,” was read by Dorothy 
Tankersley.

The council presented tlie churcli 
with two pictures to be used in 
the annex. Music for tile tea which 
followed the proRrani was fur
nished by .Mrs. E. A Beskow.

The table was laid wiih a luce 
t ■•loth, and centered with a larRt; 

crystal bowl of red roses, with 
crystal candleholders holdiiiR tall 
white tapers. The elaborate silver 
service was presided ovr by Mrs. 
P̂. Pi, FreyschlaR.

Hostesses for the aftern<K)n were 
.Mesdames J. H. Caton and L. PI. 
Huckabay.

Twenty-five members and RUests 
reRistered In the Ruest book, pre
sided over by .Mrs. Smitham.

Sue Day Honored 
On Sixth Birthday

Mrs. .Milt«)n Day entertained for 
her dauRhter. Sue, with a party on 
her sixth birthday at her home on 
South Lamar street lust Saturday. 
Site was assisted hy .Mrs. Kussell 
Hill.

Ice cream, <ake and candy were 
served from a table laid in pink 
and blue, to the followinR Ruests: 
Genevieve T<jlliver, Carol Ann 
Hill. Plllen Jane Whatley. Mildred 
and Dixie Day, Donna Itae Scott, 
Patricia Ann P'ullen. Jeanne, Tre- 
vette and Pat Vermillion. Sidney 
Lou Seale. Doris Ann and Sue 
Day. Those unable to attend, but 
who seiit Rifts were: Gayla Loy 
Walters, and Janise Little.

P.-T. A . Has Program 
Given By Pupils

The South Ward P.-T. A. met 
Tuesday afternoon in the cafeteria 
at the school for their reRUlar 
meetiiiR. Mrs. Wade MasseiiRuIe. 
president, presided.

Mrs. W. W. LinkeuhoRer was 
proRram chairman for the after
noon. The pioRram, presented hy

the pupils of the school, consist-1 

ed of ThaiiksRivinR acrostics by | 
the First Grade; a readiiiR by i 
Charles Collins; a TIianksRivimf 
drill by the Second Grade; a j 
TIiaiiksRiviiiR acrostic by tlie ' 
Third and Fourth Grades , a read* I 
iiiR by Jana Weaver. I

Oival Filbeck
speaker for the _______   |
chose for his subject, "When and

How to Say No.”
.Mrs. .MussenRale Rave a 

on the state convention which was 
held in San Antonio. .Nov. 15. Mrs. 
Bennett's room was awarded tha 
prize for the most mollLers [ircwowt.

A stM'ial hour followed in whicti 
.Mrs. Kussell Hill, assisted by 

was the Ruest j  .Mesdames C. L. I,iltle. and H, C 
afternoon, and , Vermillion, served refreshineirta to 

43 memliers and Ruests

|Piate-Sores" 1 
Bother You?;

"Gl'MiT itch, burn, or 
discomforts, druRgists i 

1-8 money if first bottle I OS fails to satify.

■traced the other side. Crystal 
candle holders held tall white 
tapers. The punch bowl, presided 
over by Mrs. Jack Animer, was of 
crystal also. Mrs. E. H. Jones serv
ed the wedding cake after It had 
been cut by the bride and groom. 
Others assisting were Mesdames 
George Cross. D. J. P'iensy, J. H. 
Rushing, Herman Hague, P'. A. 
Jones and W. C. Vickers.

Mrs. .Mien chose for her wedding 
trip a grey pin-stripe three-piece 
ensemble with black accessories, 
and a shoulder corsage of white 
carnations.

Mrs. Allen was a popular mem
ber of the younger group, finished 
high school here, and worked at 
the Consolidated plant in Fort 
Worth since that time, with the 
exception of several months at the 
Courthouse here where she W'9yke4 
for ihe tax dsiMssor.

Lieutenant Allen was a student 
at Harvard at the time he entered 
the service. He served more than a 
year in the Burma-India Area, 
wears the Purple Heart, the Dis
tinguished t'nit Citation medal, 
and the C. B. I. badge with one 
star. He received his commission 
at Fort Bennlng, Oa. He is sta
tioned at Camp Robinson and the 
couple will be at home in Little 
Rock. Ark., after a short wedding 
trip.

Las Leales Club Has 
Thanksgiving Dinner

The Las Leales Club met Thurs
day evening of last week at the 
Woman's Club for a Thanksgiving 
dinner and book review. The din
ner was served to 21 members on a 
long banquet table laid with white 
linen, and centered with a large 
basket of fruit, flanked by tall 
white tapers.

.Mrs. P. J. Culen, president, open
ed Ihe meeting with a talk on 
"Typical American Thanksgiving" 
and presented .Mrs. James Birm
ingham, who reviewed the txaik. 
"A Lion Is in the Streets," by 
Adria Locke Langley.

The Thanksgiving dinner was 
tirade possible by Miss Jessie l.,ee 
I.igon and her committee composed | 
«>f Mesdames W. E. Brasbier, Guy 
Patterson, Wayne Caton, and Hu
bert Toombs.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Hollis Bennett James Birmingham. 
W. E. Brashier, Wayne Caton. 
Lewis CrossJey, P. J. Cullen, Har
old Durham, Oran Earnest, B. P'. 
Hanna. John L. Ernst, Fred Maxey, 
Edwin Morton. Guy Patterson, G. 
A. Plummer, Hubert Toombs. J. G. 
Whatley, W. Q. Verner, James 
Horton and Misses Jessie Ligon. 
Ixjulse Karkalits and Venia Jobii* 
son.

. . . M A Y  B ECOM E 
A  M A J O R  A N D  
E X P E N S IV E  JO B  

T O M O R R O W !
Don’t take chances . : i 
bring jrour Ford "back 
home”  to us for periodic 
inspections and service 
by our factory-trained 
mechanics.
Regular service atten
tion will save you money 
in the long run . . . and 
keep your car serving 
you dependably until 
your new Ford can 
be delivered.

• - r

KING MOTOR CO.
BASHAM'S ELECTRIC  SHOP tv

Repair and Install Anything Electrical 
Phone 304 110 N. Walnut

Residence Phone 293

TO HOLD ALL HER T R E A SU R ES
2 * 98 *

She’ll receive beautiful "Little Things" to treasure tbit Christmaa; 
give her a handbag worthy of holding them! Gleaming blacks with 
added sparkle of lucite, sophisticated tailored blacks, exciting 
colors! Especially smart bags, and kind to gift budgets! 
Jswsl-hl«chs, salortd fisvss, to siotck------------------------------------Ho

'Subject to 20% Ftd. Tss

©

lOOL-BT

[Wit,

you’ve planned that 
yyou would get rid of 
Iw flame kerosene lamp,

' ^  *'ith sight-saving
why not do it right 

® in Aladdin you can

iWRITEORSEW
Safefy
Less STRAIN and
fatigue
family will get equal 

“ <* tomlort too. In faa it 
*9 your eniire surround- 

more life — more 
'• ttttactivenHI.

can operate an
, from childhood“  vW eo <im-S“|̂ Aad it's ouich-titc waiiin*. tconoin- 

indeed. Burnt
1.1 • •yl* itlloo There's a 

of inieresiini thinet ^  ouahi to see sod 1 K? this .onder1 “sp- St hy duo't you
, IN atid
J* »» Dsaionatralo It

Do it lomocrow, 
J*' ,rou? Take our 
u j. *■» ■». rooll hod V^Mioa and
^•slloOblgaiiool

[•Rl
ii'ih

oak arms, 

of rofkUil and

’funiitiire Co.
Fhoue i n

Owuor

oo ivw ap  0 # tw o .

IN OUR CO nO N  DRESSES
It seema as if it’s summer indoors, or spring at least, when you 
wear a gay cotton dress for about-the-honsal Pretty flotrers 
and merry stripes will warm your heart and brighten up the 
drearisat' winter day. Seersuckers, diambrsjrs ^and.^xm 
weaves a  soil aad^lailorad,styles to.wear.from aaw.au.

*
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»«STKI HKMN m  i ll

T l f  following; instruments were 
*'tM for record in the County 
* lu l l 's  office last week:

■»y ARiiew to Mi îKintiotham 
ItnH. A ('oinnany. warranty deed. 

W M. Aftey to Louis I’ena. re-

X. I-. Itishop to The Public, af-

J. K. llacon to J. K. Rachel, re- 
L lae

Ma llacon to J K. Kache. war- 
■ t«ty ilM-d

A. 1. Ilutler to \V T. tliblions, 
N» amuity deed

A. 1., Hrin. et al to ■' K. May,. 
■V .trranty deed. |

W \V Barnes to 1, I! Flacker, 
V uTaniy drvd.

Morris ttallew to Josephine Bal- 
« ,  p «» 1 of atti'iney.
Rtiaa Bishop to Jno I>. Seale, 

I* srranty deed !
Lduyil L. Bruce to J. tl Learor, 

■s. arranty deed. I
W. (V Coleman to Cieoraia O - , 

-Neal, warranty deed.
R. L. C’ovington to L. Seay, 

■warranty deed.
>t Kastland. release.

Commen ial State Bank to City ,
I. T. Coursey to Joe M. Cone, j 

I -4ea.se.
.Mm. 1) C Davis to W. 1. Map- 

I'-a, warranty deed
Lairy Daveniwrt to \V. C, Cole- 

r-kan, rel*-ase
J. K. Dill to Lela Clark, et vir.  ̂

warranty deed
Mollie Kmde to C. S. Kldridae. ' 

warninly deiil
C. S. Kldi id v  to Commercial ' 

S'tate Bank, deed of trust
Ksslt-ind N.i ' o.a! Lank to Sam 

i«m ne re;: its-
John J K'i\ l-.i I .\ Powers 

searr.tiifv de d
-V K Ko- i>- .\ N. Turner

warrant . dewd
M K P.: ■•rio .r K. TodrI ru'.s-, 

t*T. I
Ke-der.il l end Bank to C \V. 

Ui^nnie. le ie a s .  I
federal l.ai.d Batik to J. .A. 

liouper, le'ea.se.
L, H Kli wellen to C,eo B Mart. 

C»Je:i.w
W It. (Jryder to Federal l.anil 

ttsnk. aitreeineiit
A R (Lllean to Lillie M i luk 

lay. warranty deed.
M. e.ray to Federal l.and Bank 

.agreement
Mm .M I. Hearn to C. J Wii- ; 

kmnvs. warranty deed.
»• VV Hoffman to County of 

KBStland. deed
Mm John Hielscher to '1' M 

Bifert. warranty deed
J- M Irby to Federal l.,and 

Mana, agreement, 
tabe lle  Isenhower to The Public, 
« c  probate.

jiam Jones, etux to Sullie H. 
l*enlon. deed of trust.

W. A. Justice to C. A. Webb, 
warranty deed.

J L. and E C Jones, dei'eased 
tn li. F Finley affiant, proof of

heirship.
Juanita J Lee to Samuel tlreer. 

(liiit claim deed.
C. J Lockhart to W. C. Tucker, 

warranty deed.
Eugene Lankford to D. P. Dean, 

et al, mineral deed.
Lone Star (las Company to J. T. 

Craves, release.
W -A Martin to llilcrest .\ddi- 

tion. ratification.
Magnolia Petroleum Company 

to W W Barnes, warranty deed.
tl. N. Mahaney to S. C. Hale, 

warranty deed.
W K .Morris to Margaret Helen 

Dawson, warranty deed.
L. C Morion to D. R Rrown. 

warranty deed.
New Paramount Hotel to Hall 

Walker, affiant, cc minutes.
H. C .\ix to H. B. Frock, war- 

laiily deed.
M. B. Nix to The Publii. affi

davit!.
A C Noble to Tlieron J Craves, 

warranty deed.
Mrs. J L. Pittman to Isla Mou- 

tray. correction warranty deed.
W J. Poe to J. B. Hagan, re

lease.
J A. Parker to Joseph M. Wea

ver. warranty deed.
W. C. Reynolds to Texas Elec- 

trii Service Company, right of 
way.

Lillie H Reich to Mrs John 
Hielsher. warranty deed.

Ranger Ruilding and Iwmn .\s- 
siH-iation to Ceo. B. Hart, release.

J. H. Stamey to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

M. L. Stubblefield to J. B. 
Bi'.iiidoii. warranty deed.

H W. Simi<soii to L. M. White, 
warranty deed.

A L. Seay to ('. J. Rhodes, deed 
of trust.

Shaver & Foster to W. S Foster, 
warranty deed.

I. . E Spalding to Jno D. Seales, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. M E. Williams to Marlin 
C Hall release.

D. T. Wier to J. H. Greer, qwit 
claim deed.

Hugh C. White to L. H. Choate 
assignment.

Addie H. Williams to A D. 
Wynn. Trustee, warranty deed.

Hugh C. White to The I’ ublic, 
affidavit.

H. H. Williams to Minnie Railey 
warranty deed.

■\ D. Wynn to J. R. Hale, war- 
;amy deed.

li K Weaver to Mrs Lela Clark, 
warranty deed.

L. B. Jaye to Frances Elizabeth 
Siiitih. De Leon. .

James R Davis to Imogene 
Powell, Corman.

Truman H. Aluhuii to Nuoiiia 
Woodard, Carbon. |

Richard E. D. .Allen, Jr. to J 
Shirley Patterson, Eastiuml. '

Hugh D. Tolund. Jr. to Virginia  ̂
Ruth Hay. Breckenridge. |

Floyde V. flowers to Mrs Kath
erine Elizabeth dowers, Dallas. ;

Haskell Cark Berry to Cara 
N'ell Hinderson, Crund Saline,

S L I T S  H L I B
The following suits were fileil 

for record in the County Clerk's 
otiice lust week:

Louise Beggs v. John T. Beggs, 
divorce. i

J. H. Stuart et al v. E. V. Daf- 
ferii. et al, trespass to try title 
and affidavit for citation by pub
lication filed. I

Norma Lee Ricks v. Garland B. 
Ricks, divorce. j

Rex Bailey v. Laydenc Bailey, • 
divorce. I

Helen Coalson Boen v. John J. 
Boen, divorce. j

J^innie James Blackwell v. Joe 
H. Blackwell, divorce.

M \l!lil M.i: 1 11 1 NMN
Till- following couples Were 11- 

c ■! - - lo wed lust w eek:
l.eoiiard F. Fisher lo Floivne E 

Wiagu, Eastland.
Robert Cm don Bond lo Barbara 

Katlilteii Whulley. Dallas.
Robert R. Rahmlow to C'herly 

Lulgeiis. Cisco.

ORDIKS \.M> Jl IMiMtMS

The following orders and jiidg- 
ineiiis were rendered from the 'Jlst 
Distriet Court last week:

Order apiminting jury eommis- 
sion. Hist Distriet Court.

Order empaneling jur.v commis
sion. Oi'tober Term.

Betty Lou Soimnese v. S. J. | 
! Smumeso, judgment.
I The State of Texas v. Mrs. C. 

P. Tyson, el al. judgment.
The Stale of Texa.s v. il. D. Cib- 

I son. judgment
I The Slate of Texas v. S. H. Wil- 
; son, judgment.
: The Slate of Texas v. John Fehl.
I judgment.
I Hettie Dennis v. Evlan Dennis.
I judgment.
I Leonard L. Sprawls v. Johnnie 1 
! P. Sprawls, divorce judgment. j

Bronchial Coughs,
Bronchial Irritations |

Due To Colds .  i
Sufferers will flnd Buckley*# brlTlffS Ouick relief from persistent, nasty, 

Irritatintc coughs, or bronchial Irrl- tatians due to colds. But be nure you get Buckley’s CANADIOB Mlx- ' tur̂  — mad*,* In I’ .S. A, — by far the i , largest sellinjr cough medicine in | cold, wintry Canatia. 4oC-S5c—At 
drugsrlets everywhere,

lIUMIItN tiiiil lEH II \IU»sO.\ I 
I VSil.AMt IHtI (; * 1

News From. . .  
G O R M A N

-----By SpeeJiil ( orrespautleot------
**•«»•♦♦ •♦♦ ♦ ♦  »♦ « < » • •

The farmers in this district are 
rapidly completing the iicanut 
harvest. They are glad of the good 
weather and are working lo the 
point of beating the "bad' weath
er season.

Miss Louise Baker visited in 
Carbon Sunday morning.

Rev. Taylor Henley, past chap
lain of the army, has accepted the 
pastorate of the Gorman Baptist 
Church and will move here in the 
near future.

Two brothers. Bill and Harold 
Burleson have arrived home from 
the ETO. They both have received 
discharges.

Mrs. Etta Finley. Miss Ann Fin
ley and Mrs. Jack Barbee are 
shopping In Eastland today.

.Mrs. Craig Smith had as her 
guest for the past week Mrs. O. C. 
Shields of Albuqueniue. N, .M. She 
will be remembered as the form
er Thelma Smith.

W. J. Ornisby has received word 
by. has arrived in Portland, Ore., 
that one of his sons. Sam Ornis- 
froin overseas and will he on his 
way home soon. Mr. Ormsby's 
soi*-in-law. Elmer J. Stacy has ar
rived home and has a discharge.

Mrs. C. T. Mooiinan has return
ed lo her home here after spend

ing six weeks with her daughter 
and family, Mrs. J. D. Palmer, In 
Louisana.

Lester Hooker is visiting his 
liarents Mr, and Mrs. Benton 
Hooker for a few days, l.ester 
lives ill Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Palmer of 
Slephenville spent Sunday visit
ing friends in Oonnan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roiicher of 
Lingleville and granddaughter, 
Barbara Ann Miller of Stephen- 
ville were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boucher Sunday.

Members of the Methodist church 
honored their new pastor and 
family on last Thursday evening 
with a reception at the Church 
and followed with a real old time 
"pounding"'.

.Nick Nicholson Is ill with dip- 
theria. This makes several cases 
of this disease within the past 
week.

Mrs. Clara Cain, of Rising Star, 
visited her sister Mrs. M. F. Al
len and also Mrs. Winnie Love who 
is seriously ill at her home.

Oomian football boys lost the 
game played with the team from 
the State Home for Boys at Gates- 
ville on last Saturday night.

(ABB OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends and neighliors In Eastland 
and Carbon for their many kind
nesses to us in our sorrow. In the 
death of our father and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Veme Garrett.
.Mr. and Mrs. Odis Jordan.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan.
Mrs. Ruthie Weaver and family.
Mr.s. W. A, Rogers and family.
.Mr .and Mrs. Jas. N. Jordan and 

family.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Jordan and 

family.

Diamonds and coal are both car
bon.

Roses cut in the afternoon have 
a life expectancy ten hours great
er than those cut in the morning.

^23.

p l u m b i h ,
Expert J

• f'L L  IS IT

SMITH PLUmJ
a n d  electrI

Phone 3041
• " E hueneithotI

HE.ITEKS

TIu ruby, emerald, diamond and 
pappbire are the worlds' most 
preiious stones.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
When you hate a presrri|itl«i f,||, 
fhe Eastland Drug, you 
expert attention to the moM euf, 
tails of this exacting work, Kor ulct 
sertice on prescriptions, brii,

E A S T L A N D  DRUG
H. T. AVEAA ER Phone 59 j. f

3r»c In Cltj Limits—S for S5c
W a r r e n  T a x i
Phones S3 or ti Eastland

T e m p o ra ry  r e / io f fo r  
's y m p to m s 'o f  b ro n ch ia l

ASTHH
and H AY  FEVER

to reach the bronchial area.

HERE’ S TH E  
d i f f e r e n c e

CAUTION— t/M  o” 'r *»

B. W . PATTERSO N  
Attorney-at-Law

EXtHVMlE HLHG.
Offiee Phone Res. Phone 

3»;

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

•Get a Hamner 
Burial Association 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

IW e Con Repair Any 
Wreck

’  v!'f: Ht N 'm .i  •
I \pfi ■ i..«; :<mi lender work.
Pir-I la I iiiiiplete Aiilo-

niebi'e Paiiit'iig — Moderate 
Price' I

wwott's Po’nt &
I Body Shop
* UW .S. Mulberry Phone S-'dik 
■ j[ Eastland, Texas

(ALL IS  E O R - 
>'ew I.. C. Smith and Corona 
Typewriters—.Vlso new .Adding 
.Machines and Cash Registers

Hail Typewriter Co.
421 AV. (ttMMERCE 

Phones— Bus. 4s; Res. .'..'sS-AV 
FASTI. AM». TI XAS

Yov Never Oeaned Your
lENTAL PLATES

So Easily

YOI ( AX IlKPEXB EPOX I S — 
AVheii you need wlut you need 

most!

A R T H E R ' S
AVe keep everything good to eat 

and are open all the time (nr 
your convenience!

KlmtlU mda kara*
(■I knishiiig. Jm V M l gear 
pUlt »r krMg* I# a gl«M 
•r wat<r. Add a litti, K l«^  
wit*. PrMUl SUliu,

__ _________ dewtart a«Ut dlMPMar-
taetb aparkl, lika aaw, A ,h gear dragglal 
teda, (ar Klaealta.

K L E E N I T E  the Brushlesi Way

(let KI.KEXITE today at Toombs] 
I A Iti. hardson and all good 

drnggists.

WE ARE SPECIALISTS . . .
IX CAR ('.ARE — but though we are eqnipped and staffed to 
prartically rebuild a ear, we are eqnxily glad to receive your 
confidence in rorreeting the least auto defect.
RELY OX I S when it comes to yonr ear! And yonni be better 
able lo relg on yonr ear for safe driving.

M UIRHEAD MOTOR COM PANY
Pontlae—HEALER—Bnick 

804 W. XALX PHOXE 692 EASTLAXD

IkOXT FORGET

F L O W E R S

j Wittrup's Flowers
Quality—Service— 

Dependability!
“ We Telegraph Flowers Any

where’

PHOXE 14l» E ASTLAXD

• M R U ’ BOOK sroBAGE 
• I’ U K ix ;

• (HATIXO 
SIIIPPIXG

TOM LOVELACE TRANSFER
E A S T L A X O  STORAGE
Phone nil Phone 49

Agents MERt HVXIS EAST .MOTOR LIAES

FOR PASTEURIZED LAUNDRY

Best byBjaste-Test

C 0 l^

AL rROirX BOTTLIM6 CO. 
-BASTLASD, TEXAS.

P H O N E  60
Eastland's Only Steam Laundry Service 

FOLMAR STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE

O.C.  F O L M A R
A G EN T

413 South Seaman Street

WARNING
Winterproof

fhv Sioiono/ Cora All Cora Nttd

THE WINNER
Tor Longer, Better Car Service! There’s 
still time to get your car in condition to 
go through its toughest winter . . .  but not 
too much time! Delay may mean the dif
ference between the road and the scrap 
heap. Don’t wait until trouble develops. 
Have your car ready beforehand to fight 
winter wear. Heed the call for preventive 
maintenance now!‘ “ '" t i l , ’

M A G N O L I A  D E A L E R
Wintarproof Your Car

W-K-d dir THff SIHN OF THi n r i M  U S  HO»SS

I

for tlio

D

When heating is planned as part of house oid 
installed when it is built or remodeled the itiott 
luxurious, healthful automatic noturol gos hed 
can be had for so little more.

For instance, the closet-type furnoce. InstoHetl 
in equipment room or closet this compact unit pro
vides a w inter a ir conditioning system which 
warms, humidifies, filters the air and circulates it 
through the house. The warm air it circulates is 
mixed with on ample amount of fresh air from the 
outside to eliminate staleness and odors. A simpl* 
thermostat, adjustable at a touch, provides ex 
actly the temperature desired.

Since such a heating system is installed as port 
of house it is financed as part of total house cos 
So its modest initial cost spread out over a pen 
of years will hardly be noticed in monthly hoo*̂  
payments. When considered from standpoint o 
health ana redecorating savings such o syste 
probably will prove cheaper in long run.

Important
The time to decide on house heati"9 * ^  
inq planning stage of home. Moke suw ^  
plans and spocificafions include FL 
VENTING the new gos heoting ,J
Only when equipm ent Is vented of* 
sweating and stuffy a ir eliminated.

lO N B  S T A R l m f i A S  COMI
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yi|B MOTOR CO.
 ̂ j. Blevins, Mgr.

t  PfNNEV CO.
j , j  SATI>CS ARE GREATEST

lostlowd, Texos

iLumbcr, Paint, Oil 
Wollpaper, etc.

linbotham • Bartlett
COMPANY

PERRY'S
Sc-10< -25c

STORE

LUCAS
Bire and Home Supply 
.and Mrs. C. T. Lucos

Eastland 
iler and Welding

SHOP

I THE FOOTBALLER

JACKSON'S

Canaris Studio

fitighan's Western 
Auto Store

PIPKIN'S 
Wly-Wiggly Store

URL JOHNSON
DRY GOODS 

®̂rth Side Square

tom LOVELACE
L IMSTAACE MOVnO

SU —RaBfrr PhoHe II

ond Mrs. ^

**• PULLMAN

GO TO THE FOOTBALL GAME AND BACK THE MAVERICKS!
E A S T L A N D

MAVERICKS
V S .

CISCO LOBOS
Afternoon Game— 2:30 P. M. Thursday, Nov. 22, 1945

AT CISCO
M AVERICK ROSTER

NAME WT.
Ends

Herbert Barker ....__ _______ 185
Joe Neil P o e ________ _____ 158
Hobbie C o ll ie ..................... . 130
•Jun Collie ________________  115
Diok Sparks ________________ 121
Alan H un t_______________ _... 1.15

Racks
Bill Kddleman ____________ _ 145
Billy Brashier ______________  132
Lewis Crosfcley ____________  15-5
Johnny Hicks _____________  156
James Matthew's ____________ 137
Bobby B la ir_______ ________ 148
Oene Youdk ______________ 162
Billy Jack Johnson 151
Ito> nay Mitchell____________100
Billy C ooper________________130
Jim S m ith________ ________ 115
■\V. D. C annon____ ________130
Gene G arner__________ __ 126

Center!

Charles L u ca s_____________ 147
Pat C raw ford______________146
Murry H erring_____________ 120

Guards
t

Wayne Lam bert____________14t
Walker H art_____________ ___160
Eddie Hart ________________  165
Bill Hardeman ______________135
Dan Amis __________________  140

Tackles
Edgar A lford _______  _____ 190
Charles Layton ____________ 178
Jack Kelly ....... ............. ........ 156
Jack Andcraon____________ 235
Jim Tom Warden ____________269
Jack Brnst ________________  133
Winfred Ward ___ __________ 165

1945 SCHEDULE OF THE EASTLAND MAVERICKS
1944 DISTRICT 10-A CHAM PIONS

*  Sept. 14 -  Eastland (7) vs. Mineral Wells (20)
AT XIXERAL WELLS

*  Sept. 21 -  Eastland (12) vs. Winters (0)
AT WIXTERS

*  Sept. 27 -  Eastland (0) vs. Ranger (0)
AT RAXGER

Oct. 5 - Eastland (0) vs. De Leon (0)
AT DE LEOX

Oct. 12 -  Eastland (46) vs. Gorman (0)
AT EASTLAXD

Oct. 26 -  Eastland (13) vs. Dublin (14)
AT DUBLIN

Nov. 2—Eastland (48) vs. Comanche (13)
AT EASTLAND

*  NOV. 16 -  Eastland (38) vs. Hamilton (0)
AT EASTLAND

•  MOV. 22 -  EASTLAND VS. CISCO
AT CISCO

NOV. 29-EASTLAND VS. STAMFORD
AT STAMFORD

EASTLAND DRUG
Football Heodquarters

White Auto Store
L. B. Lindsey, Owner 

South Side Square

CROWELL LUMBER
Lumber and Building 

Materials

McGraw Motor Co.
BODGE — PLTXOVTH CARS 
DODGE JOB RATED TRUCKS

Arther's
FOOD -  M ARKET

Eastland Feed and 
Grain

Modern Dry Cleaners
Licensed Sonitone 

Cleaners

ALTMAN'S
FASHION SHOP
mi n s . r. r. m b u t m s

MAJESTIC CAFE
Fight them. Mavericks

School Supply 
Heodquorters

WILSON'S
V A R IETY  STORE

KIN G Motor Co.
FORD-atEBCUBT—LINCOLN . ZEPHYR

KING Tractor Co.
FORD.FERGUSON TRACTORS

Anderson -  Rushing
Motor Compony

YOUR DESOTO-PLY.MOl TH DEALER

Muirhead Motor Co.
Buick, Pontiac ond G.M .C. 

Truck Dealers

Crowe's Super Service
PILL ’ER UP AND FOLLOW 

THE MAVERICKS TO TICTORf

RED GRAHAM
GULF PRODUCTS 

Washing and Greosing

WARREN MOTOR CO.

THE MEN'S SHOP
EAST SIDE SQUARE

W. B. HARRIS
T. & P. Gosoline ond Otf 

Deoler

Home Furniture Co.
EAST .SIDE SQUARR 

“ FIRST FURNISH YOUR HOMRT*

0. B. SHERO, OWNER PHONS

LINKENHOGER'S
HARDWARE ANB OILS

TRUCK and TRACTOR GENULNE PAM tS 
SERTICE

VICTOR CORNELIUS

COM PLIM ENTS
OF

Ben E. Hamner
Eastland Chamber of 

Commerce

The Eastland Creamery I Clover Farm Store
J. P. KILGORE Mr. and Mrs. J. O. EonuMt

WRIGHT'S JEWELRY
Yeo, MovericksI

COM PLIM EN TS

Texas Electric Sienrice
CO M PA N Y
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Friday & Saturday

Sunday & Monday
1 VMR

fRVMITE 
SCREEn TEAd) 
IS OR THE 
SCRERffl BEAfll!

C O N N E L L E E
Friday & Saturday

Id NTI K ( lUKKI
in

."Gangster Den" 

Sunday Only

CLASSIFIEDS
liASTI \M» (Or>TY 1{I( 0K »  
it(7 South I Hiiirtr — IMione 200 

★
W \M  . AK KATKS: Two 
rrnt'i |mt mohI. A<l<litlonNl 
iiisertlono, one rent per word. 
Mlniniuiii rharire. So rent*.

W A N TED —
I.ISTKN FOLKS—Come to Tom’» 
Steam I.;tmulry with joiir bundleg. 
v\> do wet wash and rouRli dry. 
each bundle wjshi d '  ,)arately. 
Toni's Steam Laundry, loC Fast, 
l".iimmer. 30 tfc '
U A.NTKIl Housekeeper, perman-j 
eiit joti. 3U  Aininerman. Tele
phone t5s4\V. ."S Ite

ALL KIM'S of Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt work, ineludine sm.all 
tanks. Marvin Hood, last house 
on South Hasaett. Phone 10S-.I.

2S-tfc

'VA.NTKU TO BUY — Oood used 
furniture: sewing inachinea, wash
ing machines, electric irons, elec
tric refrigerators. Top prices. 
Rains FMrniture Store, Southwest 
Corner of Square. Fastland. 13tfe
WANTED — Pianos. Will pay cash 
for pianos. Phone ,320. Mrs. .A. F. 
Taylor. 7o0 S. Seamon. I’S tfc

Muirhead To Show 
'46 Buick Saturday

First showing of the new lliid 
Ruii'k will be held in Kustiund at 
the Muirhead Motor t'ompany Sat
urday Jack .Muirhead. dealer, said 
this week

However, when the firm will re
ceive more Buicks was problema 
tical as Muirhead received a release 
from the Buick Motor Division at 
Flint. .Mich., dated .Vov. 14 saying 
that a UAW-CIO work stoppage in 
the Midland Steel Corporation 
plants in Cleveland had stopped 
prodiKlion of Buicks.

The Cleveland firm 
frames for Buick cars 
on hand at Flint were 
.Vov 14.

Buick officials said the division 
had expected to produce lo.uuo curs | 
in November and 14,ii0o in Decem
ber. bul that .supply problems caus
ed by strikes hud coiuinously ham- 
pertHl priKluctUm since reconver
sion began.

Buick described its new cars as 
having material advances in styP 
ing and functional design, as well 
as marked mechanical improve
ments.

Those that were In production 
wer*' four-door sedans in the series 
50 super line.

supplies 
and all 

used up

Marine Recruiter 
To Be In Eastland

I
Sgl. Gordon Garner of the Ma-1 

l ine Recruiting Office in Abilene  ̂
will be in the I’ost Office in East-1 
IuikI from ll::i(t a m to 1:30 p.m. | 
Nov 30. lie said on a visit last week 
end

Knlistnients are open to men 
from 17 to 25, and men with pre
vious service up to the age of 32.

Sergeant Garner said that young 
men may complete their education, 
free of charge, by taking Marine 
Corps correspondence courses while 
serving either in the I’nited States 
or uliruad.

Mrs. Leland D. Holliday spent a 
night last week with her sister, 
Mrs. D. J. Walker and family of 
Eiistiuiid.

Miss Mildred Hearn, daughter of I 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Ott Hearn, recently | 
visited Estelle Williams, S 1-c. in j 
Washington, D. V. While on the! 
streets one day they ran into John ; 
Halkias, son of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Ernest Halkias, and the three had 
their picture made. .Miss Williams ' 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. S. Williams, Seale .Apartments. 
Eastland.

W. M. Jordan Rites 
Held Here Monday

Funeral services for William 
Marshall Jordan, 75, who died ,Nov. 
Ifi at Rusk, were held hi the Haiii- 
iier Funeral Home in Eastland 
.Monday, with Rev. Orval Filbeck 
officiating. Burial was in the Car
bon Cemetery.

Mr. Jordan was married 5.5 years 
ago to Ida Lovell of the Center 
I’oint conitnunily near Carbon. To 
the union was born seven children, 
three boys and four gins, all of 
wlium arc living. -At the funeral 
were Odus Jordan, Jim Jordan and 
Mrs, Dora Garrett. He had two 
brothers and three sisteiH, all of 
whom are living except Mrs. (’ lora 
I’uett who died recently. Those

GOOD PRICE
I’Allt FOR

SW EET M ILK
AM )

SW EET CREAM
RE o .m ; o f  oi r r e g u l a r

BROBITERS

EASTLAND
CREAM ERY

Oil Warkers Hear 
Report on Meeting

Local 478. Oil Workers Interna' 
llonal I’ nioii o f the CIO. met Mon-

present at the funeral were John 
Jordan of Monahans, Mrs, W. A. 
Rogers and Jim Jordan of Elust- 
land and Mrs. Ruth Weaver of 
Carbon.

'ho Ameri

from Com 
and W

f*"', the d i « ; >  ,

I'owiiiiin said
*>e the 'hat H."nanimou,union iTieinliers *■ to 8d

j-ssa m  pu,
I'̂ T cent waKe cut 
week ,s again -

Easy-to b u y . . .  D eliqhffu l to « (» . 
CHRISTMAS G IFT CERTIFIci^

1
n. get**’ '" A N Y  S A lIS m

Texaiof have used 67 billion cig
arettes and paid 160 ti 'llio.i tax 
since 1!43I.

W.ANTED — .A woman to help with ! 
housework. Apply 605 S. Bassett'' 
after 5:30. !

LATHE WORK, turning, drilling, 
threading Best equipped lawn- 
mower shop in county. HE.AD'S, 
1011 W. Main, Eastland. 19-op

FOR s a l e -
fob  S.ALE 1942 small .Avery trac
tor and equipment. Priced to sell. 
Will finaiiee. 1-amb Motor Co.

35 He.
FOR SALkT- Used plaster Lathes. 
Suitable for light construction and 
firewood, etc. 3 feet for 1 cent. 902 
S. Seaman, or call 235. 35 Itc
FOR S.ALE— Norge washing ma
chine. In good condition. John I). 
Harvey. 35 Itp.

The word kerosene ci mes from 
the Greek word. Keros, meaning 
wax.

FOR SALE—PANSY plants, at 409 
South Daugherty 2-tc.

FOR S.ALE—My place 13o6 S Sea
man, some furniture, phone 300. R. 
Q. Jackson, Jr.. 351tp

Ft)R S.AI.E—Broad Brest Bronze 
breeder toms, U. S aproved, pull- 
orum tested. Mrs. John W. Thur
man. Rt. 1 Eastland, Tex. 35'4tp
FOR S.ALE—Cafe Fixtures. Star 
Cafe, Rising Star, Texas. Building 
for rent. W. A. Kendrick. 35-ltp

FOR SALE—Baby bed with springs 
and iiinerspring mattress, large 
size Bassiiiett with stand, both in 
excellent condition. 314 .V, Ammer- 
man Telephone 6S4W. 35 Itc
FOR SALE - 1937 International j 
three-quarter ton pickup. No rea- j 
soiiable offer refused. 1-amb Motor ( 
Co 35 Itc

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg.
PH. 2.V3 RES. PH. 126

Parts & Service
0> ANY MAKE HOME 

APPLIANCE
Refrigerators. WashiBg 

.Machines, Varaaio ( leaners. 
Etc.

S E E . . . 1
D. A. Armstrong

AT HAL JACKSO.N’S

COMPANY 
and MlvtiM ewMV ai fluM * cau
Y OU R D R U G G I S T !

FOR DEPENDABLE plumbing 
easonable prices and new plume 
ng supplies, see W. T. Young 
(06 S. Madera. 27-Uc

FOR SALE: One small refrigerator, 
Crosley Shelvador in good condi
tion. See Mrs. Joe Pearce, 515 
West Valley. 35 tp

FOR SALE: Late model used trac
tors. John Deere. Allis Chalmers, 
and Farniall. See Barliee Imple
ment Company, Box 441, Dublin, 
Texas. Telephone 5. 31-19c
WE ILAVE GLOVE compartment 
locks to fit all 1490-46 General 
Motors cars. Lamb Motor Co.

343-tc.

FOR SALE
\ few .1-1 homes, well loruted. 

Ranches.
Peanut farms, worth the money. 

Farms and Ranches 
HARTON. PENTECOST A CO. 

South Lamar Street
'Opposite Record Office)

29-ltc.
FOR sale:—NEW RUg In 3 sec
tions. padding included. 2 Brown 
dress suits, sizes 38, slightly used. 
414 High St. 34-2tp.

CUSHMA.N motor Scooters for sale 
at Shaefer's Radio Shop, Cisco, 
Texas. 30-tfc

f l u o r e s c e n t  LIGHTING 
High power factor fixtures. Fac
tory prices. Immediate delivery. 
G. C. Lee, P. O. Box 518, Strawn, 
Texas. 23-tfc

'.O ST~& 'FO UND—
LOST—RED AND WHITE spotted 
cow. about 4 years old. Reward 
A. G. Harton, Rt. 2., Eastland

343-tp.

S E E  T H E  N E W

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR

A T

WILSON’S VARIETY STORE
We have on display one of thes3 beautiful new post-war refrig
erators, and are accepting orders for delivery when we receive 
more.

BUY EARLY FOR XM AS
Mony early Christm as buyers already are obtaining the 

more desireable items in our stock. Better Buy Now!

IS THE TIME TO BUY CHRISTI 
DOLLS AND TOYS ON LAY-AWAI

'•lie

BURR'S TO YTO W N  IS TEEM IN G WITH 
A W HOLE NEW  SELECTION OF 

GIFTS FOR T IN Y  TOTS

It'll toon be chimney time again, and little folks ora looking 
receiving Santa's bounty of dolls and toys. Burr's ore reody now w I 
complete assortments and our suggostion to you it to moko your m l 
fions NOW— oithor for cosh, on opprovod cborgo occounts, or 
convoniont loy-owoy plan. You'll be sure of getting the best do | 
toys if you do.

Life like  dressed doll, real hair, closing eyes n
Lazy Baby fabric d o lls ________________________—

 ̂Dolls with organdie dress and painted eyes - j
Teddy Bears, exceptionally attractive -------J
Dutch boy and girl d o lls_________ __  - J
Dream World Character Dolls — - Jw  '
W A C  and W A V E  dolls, sm artly uniformed -  ̂
W ashable nursery dolls, anim als and toys I


